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ResolutionModelling Emission System (HERMES) is applied at a very high resolution (1km×1km and 1h). The
analysiswasconductedbyprojectingtheemissionsdataobtainedfromabasecasescenarioin2004ontothreefuture
scenariossetin2015,whereeachfuturescenariorepresentedasetoftrafficmobilitymanagementmeasures.Specific






themobilitymanagement strategies, the technological improvements and the use of alternative fuels reduce the





















According to theEuropeanEnvironmentAgency (EEA,2005),
airpollution is theenvironmental factorwith thegreatesthealth
impactsinEurope.ThecityofBarcelonaanditsmetropolitanarea
presentseveralairqualityproblemsthatareparticularlyrelatedto
PM10 (particulate matter with a diameter up to 10μm) and
nitrogen dioxide (NO2) in particular (Generalitat de Catalunya,
2011). In the BarcelonaMetropolitan Area, 9 out of 15 stations
exceeded the annual air quality limit of NO2 (40μgm–3) during
2010.Only1stationoutof6inthecityofBarcelonahadanannual
ambientairconcentrationoflessthan40μgm–3,andthatlocation
was the urban background station of the Vall d'Hebron Park
(GeneralitatdeCatalunya,2011).

The largest contribution to the emission of atmospheric




Guo et al., 2007). In recent years, there have been significant
effortsmade to study the effects of strategies that are used to
reduce on–road traffic emissions and the subsequent impacts of
these emissions on air quality. Currently, themain objective of
these strategies is targeted at reducing the emissions from each
vehicle either by adopting less polluting fuels and technologies
(Wangetal.,2008;Goncalvesetal.,2009;Stephens–Romeroetal.,
2009;BradyandO’Mahony,2011)orby reducing thespeed limit
(Baldasanoetal.,2010).Nevertheless,despitethereductioninthe
emissions from each vehicle, the constant increase in traffic
intensity prevents an overall reduction in total on–road traffic
emissions (Moriarty andHonnery,2008a;Moriarty andHonnery,
2008b).Therefore,there isaneedforasuitabletransportsystem
that features mobility management strategies (Caserini et al.,
2008; Lumbreras et al., 2008; Bandeira et al., 2011;Ozan et al.,
2011).

Therefore, thisstudyanalyses the impactof the introduction
of traffic mobility management strategies on on–road traffic
emissions in the city of Barcelona (Figures1a, 1b), where




city centre of Barcelona by 2015; red domain in Figure1c. Each
strategy isapplied to three futurescenarios: (1) thebusiness–as–
usualscenario,whichrepresentswhatwouldhappen ifthetraffic
intensitywere togrowwithoutanymitigatingmeasures taken to
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
reduce the emissions from each vehicle; (2) the super–blocks
scenario, where the road network is remodelled; and (3) the
super–blocks reversal scenario, which adds some directional
reversalstoScenario2.Thesefuturescenarioswerecomparedtoa
base case scenario obtained from 2004. Super–blocks are a
mobilitymanagementmeasurethatconsistsoftransforminginner
streetswith light traffic intopedestrianareas toachieveabetter




This paper starts by describing the HERMES emission
modelling system in Section2. The futuremobilitymanagement
measures are defined for Barcelona (Section3), followed by the





This study is focused on the city of Barcelona and its
metropolitan area, as shown in Figures1b and1c. Two nested
domains have been defined to better analyse atmospheric
emissions:

(i) BarcelonaRingRoads (BRR),an innerdomain110km2 in size











In this paper, the emission estimation comes from the
application of the High Elective Resolution Modelling Emission
System (HERMES) (Baldasano et al., 2008). The HERMES model
estimates theemissionseither for thewhole countryofSpainor
for configurable inner domains within Spain. It runs with a
temporalresolutionof1handaspatialresolutionof1km×1km.
ThecurrentversionoftheHERMESmodelreferstotheyear2004.
The HERMES model takes into account anthropogenic emission
sources such as power generation, industrial activities, on–road
traffic,ports,airports,solventuse,domesticandcommercialfossil
fuel use, and biogenic sources such as vegetation and uses a
bottom–up approach,up–to–date information and state–of–the–
artmethodologies for estimating future emissions. The HERMES
model is capable of calculating emissions from sector–specific
sourcesorfromindividualinstallationsandstacks.TheSupporting
Material (SM) provides a comparison between the HERMES





A relevantmodule in the HERMESmodel was used in this
study to estimate the on–road traffic emissions that will be
affectedbythemobilitystrategies.Themodule isdesignedbased
on a bottom–up approach and takes into account 72 types of






functions is provided by Baldasano et al. (2008). A detailed
characterization of the uncertainty for each vehicle category,
pollutant and speed isdescribed inKouridis et al. (2010). Traffic
emission estimation considers hot and cold exhaust, evaporative
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The vehicular fleet distribution for Spain distinguishing
betweensixcategories(i.e.,heavydutyvehicles,buses,passenger
cars, motorcycles and others) was obtained from the Spanish
trafficdepartmentfortheyear2004(DGT,2008).Thesedatawere
organised in the 72 aforementioned categories specifically for
Barcelona.Thebasevectordatabasewithtrafficspeedinformation
has been provided by Tele Atlas MultinetTM 2005. The model
includes the definition of the road network, dividing it into
stretcheswithin the 1km2 cells and specifying the day and the
month to distinguish between working days and holidays, the
specific average speed, the daily average traffic intensity on the
road, the stretch length and the route type (highway, road or
urbanstreets).Theavailable informationforBarcelonacoversthe
totalurbanroadnetworkandidentifiesfivedistrictareasasshown
in Figure1d. These areas are differentiated by the frequency of
each kind of vehicle that uses them, includingmopeds, private
cars, taxis, buses and heavy duty vehicles, and is detailed by
Goncalves et al. (2009). The on–road transport emissions were
basedon thedailyaverage traffic intensity,and the traffic speed
measured at more than 2700 observation points throughout
Barcelona,asshown inFigure1e.Thesedatapointswereusedto




Alternativeon–road trafficemissionmodels such asMOBILE
orCOPERTapplyaveragespeedsperroadtoestimatetheemission
factors of their vehicles. The real circulation conditions, such as
traffic congestion, involve variations of this ideally represented
speed. Following this advice, for the estimationof the emissions
coming from on–road traffic, an hourly–variable speed has been
established according to the methodology of Baldasano et al.
(2010) insteadofusingaspecificconstantspeedforeachstretch.
Data coming from 125measurement points for themain access
roads to the cityofBarcelonahavebeenpassed to theemission
model in such roads (Figure1f). These points contain hourly
detailed information of average circulation speed. This hourly
variable speed is common to the base case scenario and future
scenarios.

3. Implementation of the Future Scenarios for 2015 in
HERMES

In this section, the three future mobility management
scenarios are discussed in terms of the mobility management





To compare the emissions between 2004 and 2015, a base
case (BC) scenario for 2004 and three future scenarios for 2015





would happen if no measures were adopted, taking into
accountthetendencyofthe lastyears,suchasan increase in
thenumberoftotalvehiclekilometrestravelled (VKT)by37%
withrespecttotheBCscenario(MobilityServiceofBarcelona
Town Hall, personal communication). An increase of VKT
impliesareduction intrafficmobility,which isrepresentedby
the average speed in the BRR domain and is shown to be
reduced from19.5kmh–1 in theBCscenario to10.8kmh–1 in
theBAUscenario.

(ii) Thesuper–blocks (SB)scenario,whichconsiders the remodelͲ
lingoftheroadnetworksinthesuper–blocks,reducingtheVKT
by32%withrespecttotheBCscenarioand50%withrespect
to the BAU scenario. This scenario allows for the traffic
mobility to bemaintained at 18.4kmh–1,which is similar to
thatoftheBCscenario.

(iii) The super–blocks reversal (SBR) scenario, which applies the
super–blocks scenario in conjunctionwith the introductionof
somestrategicdirectionreversals,reducingthenumberofVKT
by24%withrespecttotheBCscenarioand44%withrespect







need to consider specificprojections foreachemission sector.A
setofenvisaged citydevelopmentsweredefined in theHERMES
model for eachemission sector according to specific estimations
basedon thepopulation forecastby IDESCAT (2008), the Energy
Plan for Catalonia (Generarlitat de Catalunya, 2006) and other
estimatesshowninTable2.NotethatsuchprojectedcitydevelopͲ





fleet for 2015: firstly, technological changes such as the





based on the ratio of private cars to mopeds and heavy duty
vehicles, was assumed to be invariant with time. The oldest
vehicleswere replaced by new vehicles. These new vehicles are
placed in categories from Euro 4 to Euro 6 and inother specific
categories that consider the use of alternative fuels and new
technologies.The ratioofannual renewalwas9% forheavyduty
and private vehicles, 8% for buses and 10% for mopeds and
























andreversalofdirectioninyear2015 11616817 –24% 20.2
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Biodiesel Forbiofuels, itsusehasbeen estimated as7% for 2015, asbiodiesel
(B20).




Renewal of 9% per year in the number of heavy duty vehicles and
privatecars,taking intoaccountthedatafromthecompositionofthe
vehiclefleet(DGT,2008).









Thechanges introduced to theHERMESemissionmodel that
arerelatedtoon–roadtrafficemissionsestimationsforthefuture
scenarioswith respect to theBC scenario (seeTable2)are listed
below:

(i) Theupdatingof theEuro standards:90%of thenewvehicles
are introduced in the Euro4 (2005), the Euro 5 (2008–2010)
andtheEuro6(2014–2015)categories(EC,2007).






biodieselmixedwith 80% fossil fuel are used by 50% of the
dieselvehicles,includingtheurbanbusfleet,wherethereisan
approximate replacement of 0.3% of the total diesel




doesnot requiremodifications to the enginesof the current
dieselvehiclesforuse(EPA,2002;EC,2009).

(iv) The introduction of natural gas: 35% of the public transport
buses will use natural gas, where there is an approximate
replacementof1.05%ofthetotaldieselconsumed,aswellas
25% of taxis,where there is an approximate replacement of
2.5% of the total diesel consumed. The substitution of
traditional fuels such asdieselandpetrolbynatural gaswas
proposed by the European Union (COM(2001)547 and
COM(2001)370) (EC,2001a;EC,2001b) tobe5% for theyear






distribution of the buses according to the fuel that they





The final distribution of the vehicular fleet in Barcelona in
2004 and 2015 is shown in Figure2. The vehicular fleet has an
average age of 15 years; hence, in the forecast of the 2015





2015 for thisworkhave two requirements: (1) speed–dependent
emission factors,and (2)emission factors forEurostandardsdue
to the area of study. According to these requirements, tier
3method (EEA, 2009) has been implemented in the HERMES
emissionmodel.Figure3showshotemissionfactorsforNOX,PM
andCO for themainpassenger cars (PC) and light–duty vehicles
(LDV). The emission factors (gkm–1) are referred to 20kmh–1,











•Regarding to EuroV and EuroVI passenger cars, there are no




methodology. Thismethodology presents emission differences
of a Euro IIIdiesel vehicle fuelledbyB20with respect to that
same technology using regular diesel. However following this
methodology, two assumptions were done: (1) the emission
variation isconstant inall thespeedrage,and (2) theemission
variationisconstantforothervehicletechnologies.

•Natural gas canbeused as a fuel fordifferent vehicle technoͲ
logies, and therefore, awide rangeofemission factors canbe
found.TheEuropeanNaturalGasVehiclesAssociation (ENGVA)
reduction factors have been implemented in the HERMES
emissionmodel,basedonGoncalvesetal.(2009),thatprovides
a review of themost suitable emission factors for natural gas
vehicles.Again, such factors are assumed constants for all the
speedrange.

4. Results: Comparison between Base Case and Future
Scenarios

This section presents the detailed emission results of the
trafficmobilitymeasuresand citydevelopments for theBRRand
theBMAregionsby2015.Twodaysofstudyhavebeenselected,
related to twodifferent typicalmeteorologicalpatternsobserved
intheBarcelonaregion.Theemissionsdataobtainedforthesetwo
days will later provide the input information for a chemical
transportmodel, asdescribed in apreviousworkby Soret et al.
(2011).

The selected days were June 18th 2004, for a typical
summertime pattern representing stagnant meteorological
conditions and a low pressure gradient, and February 11th 2004,
representing a wintertime pattern with re–circulation from an
anticyclonesituation.Theselectionofthesedayswasbasedonthe
methodologyof Jorbaet al. (2004) and twoother criteria: those
days (1) exhibited poor air quality and (2) had usual traffic
circulationpatterns, i.e., theywereworkingdays, to ensure that







On–road traffic. Two implementations for future scenarios are
consideredwith regard toon–road traffic emissions: (1)mobility
managementmeasures and (2) citydevelopments,which involve




The measures defined for the three scenarios of mobility
producean importantreduction inemissionswithintheBRR.This
section focuses on NOx emissions as a representative because
otheremissions follow theexact samepattern. Theemissionsof
NOx were selected for the analysis because they were typical






the2004BC scenario forFebruary11,2004wasestimated tobe
16.05tday–1,as shown inTable3andFigure4a.Despite the fact
that the VKT increases by 37%, and consequently, the average
speed is reduced from 19.5 to 10.8kmh–1, the BAU scenario
provides a36%decrease in the totalemissions compared toBC.
Such decrease is caused by the introduction of technological
improvements and the use of cleaner fuels. In the SB and SBR
scenarios,themodificationoftheroadnetworksintosuper–blocks
coupledwith a reduction in the VKT leads to a 73% and a 78%
decrease in the total emissions, respectively, as shown in
Figure4b.Hence,acomparisonbetweentheSBandSBRscenarios
shows that there is a greater reduction in emissions when the
mobilitymeasuresaremoreambitious.










there were no significant differences observed between the
summertimeandwintertimeemissions.Theconsidereddaysonly
differed in the emissions of non–methane volatile organic
compounds (NMVOCs)asa resultofhighersurface temperatures
and increasedultraviolet radiationonevaporative sourcesduring
thesummer.

The NOx emissions that were estimated were remarkably
higher within the BMA than those estimated within the BRR
becausetheBMAcoversahighlypopulatedareawithamajorroad
network as shown in Figure4c and Table3. The BC scenario
estimated the total NOx emissions for February 11th to be
45.63tday–1.TheBAUscenarioexhibitedemissionsthatwere55%
lower than theemissions in theBC scenario.Theemissionswere




Power generation and industry. The Energy Plan for Catalonia




of thenewpowerplantsare shown inFigure1c.Within theBRR
region,therearetwonewinstallations,theBesosVandtheBesos
VI plants. These installations also belong to the parent domain
BMA,whichhastwonewpowerplants,thePuertoBCN Iandthe
Puerto BCN II plants. Each of these four new combined–cycle
power plantswill have a potency of 400MW,which implies the
installationof1600MWintheBMA.















The introduction of the new power plants leads to an
emissions increase of 266% in theBRR domain and 532% in the





polluting thanconventionalpowerplants,new strategieshave to
be developed to counteract this increase in emissions. The EU
energy strategy addresses the need to increase the renewable
energyshareandtheneedtoimproveenergyefficiency(EC,2010).

The emissions from the industrial sector are assumed to be
constant for future scenarios. The slight differences in the
emissions of the two days analysed are caused by the temporal




domestic–commercial and solvent sectors are directly related to
thepopulation;hence,aproportionality ratiowasapplied to the
BCscenarioof2004fromthepopulationestimationsdescribed in
IDESCAT(2008)foruseinfuturescenarios.Thepopulationscenario
that was considered was the Medium–High Growth scenario
because it best fit the period from 2002–2010. Therefore, the
demographicvaluesreflectapopulation increaseof6.5% in2015







Within the domestic–commercial sector, substantial
differences were observed between the two days that were
analysed.Duringwinter,therewasaheavyutilisationofdifferent
fuelsinheatingsystems,primarilynaturalgas,whiletheuseofair
conditioning in summer increases the consumption of electric
powersignificantly.Thesolventemissionscompriseonlythenon–
methane volatile organic compounds. The estimated solvent
emissions in summerarehigher than theestimatedemissions in
winterbecausetheHERMESmodelassumesthatpaintingactivities
aremorecommonduring thespringand summer seasons.Other
activities, including the use of rubber, adhesives, cleaning
products, hygiene products, propellants and themaintenance of
vehicles,areconsideredtobeinvariantthroughouttheyear.

Biogenic emissions. No changes in the biogenic emissionswere
considered for the different future scenarios, similar to the
assumption thatwasmade for the industrialsector.The landuse
andmeteorologicalconditionswerealsoassumedtobeconstant,
whichsuggeststhatthebiogenicemissionswereconstantaswell.
These emissions are higher during the summer than thewinter
because there is increased vegetation activity as a result of a
higherairtemperatureandmoresolarirradiation.Amoredetailed





airports in the Iberian Peninsula, but only the Barcelona–El Prat
airport is located within the area of concern (Figure1c). The
emissions from the Barcelona–El Prat airport were projected
accordingtothedataprovidedbyAENA(2008),wherethenumber
ofpassengers served in2004was24558138,andan increase in
69%wasestimatedfortheyear2015.






BRRNOx(tday–1) BC BAU SB SBR BC BAU SB SBR
Traffic 16.05 10.30 4.28 3.48 17.02 11.09 4.60 3.74
Powergeneration 1.75 6.40 6.40 6.40 2.35 7.00 7.00 7.00
Industry 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83 1.83
Dom.–Commercial 3.28 3.31 3.31 3.31 1.45 1.46 1.46 1.46
Solvents 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Biogenic 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Airports 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.05 0.08 0.08 0.08
Ports 0.54 0.71 0.71 0.71 0.70 0.92 0.92 0.92
TotalNOx 23.49 22.62 16.60 15.80 23.38 22.37 15.88 15.03
TotalPM10 2.21 1.91 1.46 1.41 2.17 1.89 1.40 1.35
TotalPM2.5 1.98 1.61 1.29 1.25 1.93 1.56 1.23 1.18
TotalCO 101.34 38.27 22.81 20.67 98.34 43.74 27.20 24.92
TotalSO2 3.45 3.14 3.12 3.12 2.18 1.78 1.76 1.76
TotalNMVOC 42.92 35.94 30.51 29.89 52.34 42.26 35.55 34.79
BMANOX(tday–1) BC BAU SB SBR BC BAU SB SBR
Traffic 45.63 20.45 14.45 13.68 46.38 21.75 15.29 14.46
Powergen 1.75 11.06 11.06 11.06 2.86 11.66 11.66 11.66
Industry 23.74 23.74 23.74 23.74 23.72 23.72 23.72 23.72
Dom.–Com 6.38 6.79 6.79 6.79 2.81 2.99 2.99 2.99
Solvents 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Biogenic 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Airports 3.97 6.71 6.71 6.71 4.49 7.59 7.59 7.59
Ports 3.78 5.06 5.06 5.06 4.89 6.56 6.56 6.56
TotalNOx 85.24 73.80 67.80 67.04 85.15 74.26 67.80 67.00
TotalPM10 12.39 11.55 11.09 11.05 12.26 11.46 10.98 10.93
TotalPM2.5 8.14 7.02 6.71 6.68 7.99 6.88 6.55 6.51
TotalCO 223.94 95.76 80.94 79.43 222.37 106.01 90.16 88.56
TotalSO2 21.58 20.47 20.45 20.45 19.51 17.84 17.82 17.82
TotalNMVOC 107.62 88.49 83.12 82.55 129.11 105.92 99.30 98.61

TheBarcelonaportisthelargestSpanishportforinternational




Port Authority, whichmore precisely encompasses the targeted
number of vessels to be served and the amount of cargo being
loaded or unloaded. Finally, the directive related to the sulphur
content infuelshas limited itscontentto0.1%bymass(Directive
2005/33/EC;EC,2005).

The emissions of CO, NMVOCs and NOx from the port of
Barcelonawere estimated to increase by 33–34% in comparison
with theemissions from2004.The increase inparticulatematter




thevessels in theport is reducedandasa resultof LNG loading
andunloading.

4.2. An analysis of the emissions according to the pollutants
analysed

Thissectionevaluates theemissionsbyeachpollutant in the
differentscenariosduringthewinter,whichallowsfortheanalysis
of the relative weight of the pollutants released from different
sectorsintheBMAandtheBRRdomains,aswellastheirevolution




The emissions of nitrogen oxides (NOx). The reduction in the






1x1km2 cells. The high emissions rates thatwere greater than
30kgh–1km–2wererelatedtopointsourcessuchasindustriesand
powerplants,while the roadnetworkemitsNOxata rate that is
greaterthan5kgh–1km–2throughouttheBRR,withtheemissions
exceeding 10kgh–1km–2 at some locations. In the SBR scenario,
the on–road emissionswere significantly reduced to a rate that
was less than 5kgh–1km–2 as shown in Figures5b, 5c and 5d,
especiallyintheBRRregionasaresultofmobilitymeasures.Inthe












The emissions of particulatematter (PM10 and PM2.5). The on–
road trafficmeasuresalso led toanoverallreduction in thePM10
emissionswithintheBRR.Thetotalemissionsdeterminedfromthe
BCscenariowerereducedinthefuturescenariosby14%,34%and
36%,as shown inTable3.Theobserved reductions for the three
future scenarioswereproportionally lower in theBMAandwere
7%,10%and11%,respectively.

The emissions pattern of PM2.5 was very similar to the
emissionspatternofPM10.WithintheBRRdomain,theemissions
from theBC scenariowere reducedby19% (BAU),35% (SB)and
37% (SBR),while in theBMAdomain theywere reducedby14%
(BAU),18% (SB)and18% (SBR).Thereweregreater reductions in
PM2.5 emissions in comparisonwith the PM10 emissions because
PM2.5 is themain typeofparticulatematter that isemitted from
combustionenginesusedforon–roadtransport.

In Figure 5e, the PM10 emissions that were greater than
10kgh–1km–2werea resultof industrialactivity,mainly from the
concretefactories.Themobilitymeasures ledtoaslightdecrease
in the total PM10 emissions in the future scenarios, as shown in
Figures4f,4gand4h.ThePM10emissionswerereducedinthecity
centre of Barcelona from 0.4 kgh–1km–2 in the BC scenario to
0.2kgh–1km–2 in theSBRscenariodue toa reduction inon–road
traffic. The new power stations produced local increases of
1kgh–1km–2outsidethecityofBarcelona.

The emissions of carbonmonoxide (CO). Therewere significant
differencesobservedwhentheBCscenariowascomparedwiththe
futurescenariosregardingtheemissionsofCO:(1)themainsource
of CO emissions was from on–road traffic (EEA, 2009) and (2)
mobilitymanagementmeasuresandthevehicularfleetprojection
could reduce the emissions from on–road traffic feasibly.Within
the BRR domain, the emissions based on the BC scenariowere
reducedby62%,77%and80%basedontheBAU,theSBandthe
SBR scenarios, respectively, as shown in Table3. In the BMA
domain, the reduction of CO was also significantly high at 65%
whentheBCandtheSBRscenarioswerecompared.

Figure5i showshow theemissionsofCOwerederived from
theon–roadtrafficnetworkandhowtheemissionswerereduced
inthefutureSBRscenarios,asshowninFigures4j,4kand4l,with
a reduction rate of more than 25kgh–1km–2 within the BRR
domain. Slight increaseswereobserved that could be related to





not very significant. For the BRR domain, the SBR scenario
exhibitedareductionof10%withrespecttotheBCscenarioanda
reduction of 5% for the BMA domain, as shown in Table3. The
reasonsforthesesmallerdifferencesincludethefollowing:(1)the
main emissions sourceswere industrial activities thatwere kept
constant for 2015, and (2) the SO2 emitted from on–road traffic
wasofasmallquantity;therefore,thesignificantreductionsinSO2
emissions from theon–road traffic sector in the future scenarios
based on the use of less polluting fuels (EC, 2011) did not
significantlyaffectthetotalSO2emissions.

Similar to NOx and PM10 emissions, the high SO2 emissions
showninFigure5mwerefoundtoemanatefrompointsourcesat
rates thatwere greater than 15kgh–1km–2, and theywere also
related to the port activity and the sulphur content of the fuels
usedbythevesselsintheport.InthefutureSBRscenarioshownin
Figure5n,portemissionswereprojectedtobereducedasaresult
of the limitationplacedon thesulphurcontent in fuels (Directive
2005/33/EC;EC,2005).On theotherhand, theairportemissions
were observed to increase with an increased number of
passengers servedby theairport. In thecitycentreofBarcelona,
Soret et al. – Atmospheric Pollution Research (APR) 31

the implemented mobility measures led to a reduction in SO2
emissions to rates ranging between 0.1 and 0.5kgh–1km–2, as
showninFigures4oand4p.






allowing for an easier detection of the changes within the
anthropogenic sources. Within the BRR domain, there was an
observed reduction in the totalemissions in the future scenarios
because of the implementation of technological changes in new
vehicles(adecreaseof16%whencomparingtheEBscenariowith






The evaluation of detailed emission abatement strategies is
crucialfortheimprovementofairqualityconditionsinlargecities.
On–road traffic is the main source of emissions in the south–
western Mediterranean area, especially in urban areas like
Barcelona. In this paper, three future scenarios have been
projected for 2015 by implementing trafficmobilitymeasures in
thecitycentreofBarcelona.Tobetterdefinethefuturescenarios,
a comprehensive projection of emissions from each sector has
beenconsidered.

The results of the HERMESmodel show the efficacy of the
vehicle fleet renewal in reducing on–road traffic emissions. The
mobilitymeasures introduced in thecitycentreofBarcelona (the
BRRdomain)couldalsoconsiderablyreducetheon–roadtrafficin





emissions that are projected for each sector exhibit several
increases because of the introduction of new power plants and




emissions with respect to the port, the airport and the power
generation sources;otherwise, theemissions from those sources
willincreaseandconsequentlylightenanyreductionsinemissions
achievedbythemeasures intheon–roadtrafficsector.Themain
measures that should be considered to reduce the power
generation sources are defined by EU entail increasing the
renewable energy share and improving the energy efficiency. In
portandairportareastheconnectiontotheelectricpowersystem
will allow to reduce the consumptionof fossil fuelsof ships and
aircraftsduringtheiractivities.






of on–roadmeasureswould affect the overall CO emissions the
mostsignificantly.However, lowerSO2reductions to theorderof
10%were observed based on the increased emission rates from





emissions. However, more effort is needed in the future to
increase the sizeof the currentdatabases forobtainingemission
factorsthatareassociatedwithnewtechnologies.Thesedatabases
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The supportingmaterial containsa comparisonbetween the
HERMESinventoryandtheSpanishNationalInventory(SNIE)fora
validation of theHERMESmodel (TableS1). FigureS1 shows the
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